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Library construction set to finish by May Student organization ·a valuable
BY NANCYLAVIN
News Editpr

were recently fini&hed, but ector renovation projec!, you're
work on the Carothers ·always going to find surprises,
Learning Community, located · · it's the nature of the business,"
To many students, it may on the first floor, is still under- DePace said. "However, we
seem like construction at the way. Allison Svenningsen, proj- could have done a little bet bitUniversity of Rhode Island ect manager for Gilbane ter job on the design side and
Robert L. Carothers Library .Building Company and alumna investigation of the space."
~md Learning Commons will of the URI engineering proDespite these setbacks,
continue forever, but those who gram, said the space will Svenningsen and DePace said
oversee the project say an end include bre.akout practice · the .team is working diligently ·
is in sight.
rooms
with
presentation to fillish by May, with strong
Director of the Office . of screens which will allow stu- encouragement from Maslyn to
Capital ProjeCts Paul DePace dents to work collaboratively, a finish by May 15.
estimates that the . last of the laptop cafe area and study
In addition, the library al~o
three ongoing library construc- pods.
underwent renovation in the
tion projects will be done by
"As an alumna, I like the ·circulation desk area within fue
May.
breakout rooms," she said. last year, consolidating the cir"Yes, it took longer than we "When I was using the library . culation desk, reserves and
wanted to, than we expected it [as a student} you didn't really interlibrary loan program into
to, but we are -emphasizing have that space where you one area for easy access for stuquality and the fact that the sys- could congregate and really ·dents, according to Maslyn,
tems will work when we're work as a team with a group of
Of the learning 'comrnunity
done," he said.
other students."
construction, DePace acknowlThe library has undergone
DePace added that the edged that it would have .b een
three major construction proj- emphasis on collaborative better to do it in the summer,
ects during the 2011-2012 aca- learning areas in the new learn- but complications made that
demic year. First, in light of the ing community is based on an impossible.
2002 Station nightclub fire in overall emphasis in education
"I think everyone will forWarwick, the library, as well as on gro,u p projects and collabo- get how long it took to commany other. URI buildings, was ration.
·
p 1·et e w h en th.. ey fin a11·y see the
required to. undergo inspection
Though the university product/' he said.
and reno~ati?n b~sed on went to bid with the design of ' Maslyn added that though
upg~,aded fire p ro.tection co~es. this project in D~cember 2010, construction has been some-_ "0.~t w~s_a· httle. ~o.~r:r~t.., ~Jn.pJi~a.tions~ J?· tl):e . bidd,i~~ ~· .JN:hatdis;ruptiv;e.to.his staff and
to a few o~ the students because process resulted in a settlement students, they are working
we had . [fue] alarms that we~~ that was delayed until July around it successfully.
off ~urmg the coldest days~
2011. While building, the team
"I haven't lost any of my
Da~Id . Ma_slyn,_ de~n , of also encountered problems staff in the rubble," he said.
~mversity Llbrartes, said. But with the heating vent air condi- "We've survived and we will
1t doe~, show that the system
tioner system (HVAC) and survive, and probably students
works. .
. . .
asbestos in the.floor tiles.
feel the same way. It's ale~The fire safety renovations
'~On any construction proj- ing c:urVe.i'

URI names new men's basketball coach
BY MIKE ABELSON
Sports Staff Reporter

athletic director Thorr Bjorn said lence across the board, including
in a press release. "Dan is a: intercollegiate athletics," · URI
A new era in Rhody sports proven winn~ at every level and President David M. Dooley.
began yesterday when Dan I am looking forward to partner- · "Hiri:O.g Dan Hurley as our new
Hurley formally accepted his ing with him to build on the solid head coach in men's basketball
position as head coach of the foundation we have in place. Our reflects that commitment We
University·of Rhode Island men's. goals are to compete for, and win, delighted that Dan shares our
Atlantic 10 Championships and· vision to build a high quality probasketball team.
Staten Island~based website advance to play in NCAA gram that puts the student-athlete first and competes at the
Sllive.com reported that the deal Tourruiments."
highest
level, and we are .confiHurley
was
the
front-runner
is for six years and c;ould pay
dent
that
for
the
.
position
after
former
he will be successful
Hurley in excess of $4 million.
. here.·••
coach
Jim
Baron
was
fired
on
Hurley, 39, coached the preHurley played for his father
. vious two seasons at Wagner March4.
Hurley
·
earned
his
stripes
in
high
school and won a nationCollege in Staten Island, N.Y.,
coaching
as
an
assistant
at
famed
al
championship
in 1989. He also
ac<;:umulating a 3&:23 record. This
New
Jersey
prep
school
·
St.
scored
more
than
1,000 points
past season his Seahawks turned
Anthony's
under
his
father,
Bob.
during
his
collegiate
career at
in a 25-6 season that included a
Seton
Hall
University.
In
2001
Hurley
t
ook
the
head
win over the University of
coaching position at Saint
A press conference to fo~al
Pittsburgh.
Benedict's
Prep
School
in
ly
introduce
Hurley will be held
.
"We are thrilled to name Dan
Newark,
N.J.
and
amassed
a
223in
Keaney
Gymnasium
today at
Hurley as our new head men's
21
record
in
nirie
years.
2:30
p.m.
and
will
be
open
to the
basketball coach:' 'Rhode Island
"URI is committed to excel- public.

resource for fashion enthusiasts
BY FARAH CASALINI
News Editor

places including the ' Marie
Claire magazine a1_1d the public relations agency Sync,
There is a student organi- have presented .about their
zation on the University of experiences, facilitating the
Rhode Island campus that is growth and advancement of
an outletfor all those who are the younger members a,nd
interested ·· in the fashion
giving them an idea of possiindustry, but can't find a way ble career paths. ·
to make it fit into their aca- ·
One of the main focuSes
demic schedule.
ofthe group, however, is putThe
URI
Fashion ting ·together and hosting a
Merchandising Society _(FMS) fashion show each se:rhester.
is a club that ·offers all stu- The fall fashion show is ~en
dents, whether they are tex- tered around an "eco-cnic"~ \ ·
tile marketing and · design theme, where participants
majors or not, the opportuni- create clothing out of recycled
ty to be more informed and goods,
the spring, .howevinvolved in the fashion indus- er, it is a· free theme, where
try.
the members suggest ideas
"It's all about having and the executive board
fun," club president . Kelsey decides which w ould be the
McGinty said. "There's only most realistic to pursue.
so much you can learn about
This year, .t he club will be
fashion from a textbook."
hosting an "old Hollywood"
With meetings every · themed fashion show. Th e
Tuesday, ·roughly 25 members pieces will be inspired by
gather and discuss trending classic movie star glamour,·
fashion
topics,
possible McGinty said, and anyone is
internship
opportunities, allow ed to participate.
resume workshops and some"It's the perfect outletfor
times have a guest speaker students to showcase their
visit. In the past, a personal creativity,'' McGinty said.
stylist came to the meeting to
Club members handle
talk to dub members and everything when it comes to
McGinty said they are plan- the fashion shows, including
ning on having a fashion
the programs, the sets and the
blogger come in as well.
publicity efforts.
·
"(The . dub] gives .memMcGinty, a senior textile
bers a better idea of how the
marketing and design and
fashion industry works,"
Italian , major, said it was a
McGinty said.
fashion show that solidified
McGinty said ol!ler members who have interned at
Contin:u~ on p!lge 3

In

Rhody pic of the day

are

Today's forecast
70 OF
Another
beautiful day!

From small screen to ·
silver screen-the Cigar's
favorite TV adaptations.
See page 2.
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ARTS

& .ENTERTAINMENT

Rare successfu l TV to. fil·m adaptat~ons
stand out among host of disappointments
BY CONOR FAGAN
Entertainment Writer

As I'm sure directors Phil
Lord and Chris Miller realized when they began shooting the 2012 big-screen adaptation of the 1980s TV show
"21 Jump Street," crafting a
financially successful and
critically acclaimed feature
film using previously beloved
source material requires a certain amount · of tactical
finesse. This includes the ability to write a coherent, compelling screenplay that. can
stand on its own as an individual work while simultaneously embedding homages,
references and in-jokes that
relate to the original program
without seeming unconvincingly contrived or ponderous.
The litany of recent failures lining the gutters of cinematic memory (including
"Dukes of Hazzard," "The
Smurfs"
and
Matthew
Broderick's
unforgettable
portrayal
of
"Inspector
Gadget'') indicates that the
odds are stacked against the
two up-and-coming directors.
However, I can think of a few
TV-to-movie adaptations that
outshine the duds.

I know you'll never forgive J.J. Abrams for .the ter~i
ble ending of "Lost," but the
lens flare lover's big budget
remake of the '60s science fiction program "Star Trek"
accomplished a substantial
cinematic feat that's eluded
the directors of previous "Star
Trek" films: the creation of a
solid7 thrilling action/ adventure film that introduces new
fans to the ·"Trek" universe
without saddling the film's
audfence with a Russian
novel's worth of intricate
back stories and continuity.
True, he eradicated the established "Star Trek" timeline
completely, but doesn't that
happen in, like, every other
episod~ of the show already?
The "South Park" film,
subtitled "Bigger, Longer, and
Uncut," had the undeniably
fan base-pacifying advantage
of retaining original writers
and creators Matt Stone and
Trey Parker to head the entire
project. After nearly two
years on cable TV, the
raunchy animated series, featuring the now infamous
quartet of foul-mouthed
young Coloradans, took its
film adaptation 10 steps fur-

ther than just a full-length
movie by creating a stunningly scored' musical comed y.
Sweet.
Reg~rdless of how infantile my sense of humor may
or may not be, the feature film
remake of the long-running
"Saturday Night Live" sketch
"Wayne's World" features a
pair of the most memorable
and lovable slackers that pop
culture has ever had the
pleasure of watching ·on a
m-eta-public access sh ow.
To be fair, I imagine it
pretty difficult to create an ·
unsatisfying . film when your
source material is a ISminute-long late·night Adult
Swim show about talking fast
food and your primary audience demographic is composed exclusively of stoned
males from the ages of 18-25.
Detractors !rom the brilliance
that is '1 Aqua Teen Hunger
Force" would tell you to save
your money and watch a
bunch of episodes online, but
I strongly recommend you
give "Colon Movie Film For
Theaters" a watch if you
enjoy nine-layer bean burritos, time-traveling robots and
the music of Phil Collins.

TH.E

BRYANT

GRADUATE PROGRAMS
The Bryant University Graduate School of Business prepares stUdents for success in their chosen professions. As a graduate, you willjoin an impressive alumni commumty that mcludes
industry leaders across the country and around the world.
THE BRYANT MBA ONE-YEAR PROGRAM

THE BRYANT MASTER OF PROfESSIONAL

Full -time, Day program for all majors
• No professional experience necessary
• Distinguish yourself in a competitive
job market
• Gain hands-on experience with the
Business Practicum

AccOUNTANCY (MPAc)

Full-time, day program for accounting majors
Meets the 150 hour requirement for
CPA licensure
Complete in Summer/Fall, Summer/Summer.
Fall/Spring or Spring/Summer
• Tax concentration available with
Summ~r/Fall or Summer/Summer plan

LEARN MoRE ABouT W HAT THE BRYANT GRADUATE ScHooL HAs -ro OFFER

www.bryant.edu/gradschool

Bryant
UNIVERS I TY

• 401-232-6230

Graduate Schoo I of Business
Smithfield. Rhode Island
www.bryanU!du
(401) 232-6230
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CLASS IF IE
liVing
NARRAGANSETI 2 bedroom house near
Charlie O's. Sept. 201 2 to May 2013. $700
per ·month. No pets. Parking. Maple Ave.
(401) 789-7441.
4 bedroom, 2 bath ,2 full kitchen.. 20122013 school year rental available in
Eastward Look. Fully furnished. See
vrbo..com/291403 for more info+ pies.
Eastward Look 5 bed house, 2 levels,
2 baths, laundry, deck, $2125.
(401)45 1-3999
or
PETERJSCLAFANI@gmail.com.
Bonnet Shores, 4 ·bedroom, furnished, new
gas furnace, washer/dryer, parking. Sept.
2012-May 2013. No smoking. $1,700. Call
(40 1)265-6122.
9/2012-5/2013 6 bedrooms, 4 baths, A/C,
Pier area, 131 Caswell St. Call (401)4870767.
.
6 bed New Eastward Acad. 12-13. 15
Greene Lane (www.vrbo.com/167707), 43
Glendale Rd. (www.homeaway.com/vacaEmail
tion-rental/p30317 4). ·
mjvercillo@hotmail.com or call (917)2702185.
Eastward Look rental, 5 bed, 3 bath, gas
heat, all appliances, large deck with gas
grill, see homeaway.com, #115966. Cell
(860)380-058 1, .email jfs3@cox.net.
Updated 2nd floor, 2 bedroom condo,
Narragansett Pier. Granite kitchen, in-suite
laundry, water - garbage - snow removal
included. Quiet for studying. Available
911112 - 5/31113 - $1,000/month. Contact
Carol @ mytyme2050@yahoo.com. .
Large selection of well-maintained homes
for rent. No application fees! Call now for
2012-2013.
(4{)1)789-0666
or
Liladehnan.com.
Eastward Look North, ex)ra-large 4 bedroom/2.5 bath, $2,1 00/moritli. Nicely furnished, includes recycling + cleaning.
Mature students wanted. Homeaway.com
#379941
email
arny.bartolone@gmail.com.
South Killgstown- 4 bedroom Cape. 12
mins. to campus, plenty of parking.
$1;100/month plus utilities. Sept. 12- May
13. Call (401)263-1995 ·

Fashion
From page l
her own involvement in the
club d,u ring her freshman
year. · After seeing a senior
member's collection, she
wanted to one day "have a
collection as cool as that."
After being a member for
four years, she said it was a
"natural transition" to seek
presidency.
"I wanted to run the
whole thing," she said.
During her time in FMS,
McGinty said she has not
only seen herself grow, but
also has seen the popularitY
of the fashion shows grow, as
well. She said they are constantly improving, bothstylewise and in attendance, and
she " couldn't be happier"
about its growth.
FMS meets every Tuesday
at 6 p.m. in the Memorial
Union, room 318.

s
tee

SANFORD, Florida ·(AP) An unarmed black teenager shot
to death by a neighborhood
watch captain in Florida told his
girlfriend he was being followed
shortly before the . cpnfrontation
that killed him, a lawyer said
· Tuesday as federal prosecutors
announced they would investigate.
The case has sparked
protests and drawn attention to
the growing number of states
that allow people to .use deadly
force if 1hey feelihreatened.
·
George Zimmerman, 28,
says he shot 17-year-old Trayvon
Martin last month in self-defense ·
during a confrontation in a
Florida gated community. Police
·have described Zimmerman as
white; his. family says he is
Hispanic and not racist. He has
not been charged.
~erman spotted Martin
as he was patrolling his neighborhood and called the police
, emergency dispatcher to report a
suspicious person. Against the
dispatcher's advice, Zimmerman
followed Martin,. who was walking baCk from a convenience
store with snacks.
A phone call that recorded
Martin's final moments was disclosed as the U.S. Justice
Department opened a federal
civil rights probe into the Feb. 26
shooting and the.local prosecutor
convened a grand jury to investi-

Distinguish
Yourself
Earn a Providence College M-BA
The Providence College 4+ 1 MBA Program makes
it possible for undergraduate students majoring
in business to receive the Master of Business
Administration degree in approximately one additional
year of study. Wlth rolling admissions and affordable
tuition, this career-oriented program may be just what
you need to distinguish yourself in today's competitive
job market.

Visit www.Providence.edu/mba
To learn more about the 4+ 1 MBA Program afld our
Information ~ession on March 27.

gate.
Attorney Benjamin Crump,
who represents Martin's parent~,
said the teenager was on the
. phone with his girlfriend when
he told her he was being followed. Martin told the girl he'd
taken shelter from the rain briefly
at
apartmffit building before
continuing his walk to where he
was staying with his father near-

an

by.

"He says, 'Oh, he's right
behind me, he's right behind me
again,"' Crump says the girl told
him. "She says, 'Run.' He says,
'I'm not going to run, ·I'm just
going to walk fast.' She hears
Trayvon say, 'Why are you following me?' Other voice says,
'What are you doing around
here?'"
She told Crump they both
repeated themselves and then
she
thinks
she
heard
Zimmerman push
Martin
''because his voice changes like
something interrupted his
speech." She heard an altercation
and then the phone ·can was cut
off. She didn't hear the gunfire.
Police say Zimmerman was
bleeding from his nose and the
back of his head, and told police
he had yelled out for help before
he shot Martin.
Crump
told
reporters
Tuesday it was Martin who cried
out when a man bearing a 9mm
handg~n:came at him.

"She
absolutely blows
Zimmerman's absurd selfdefense claim out of the water,"
Crump said of Martin's girlfriend, whose name was withheld.
.
Martin called his 16-year-old
girlfriend in Miami several times
on Feb. 26, Crump said.
The discovery of the lengthy
conversations was made over the
weekend by Martin's father by
checking his son's cell phone log,
Crumpsaid.
.
The last call was 7:12p.m.
Police arrived at 7:17p.m. to find
Martin lying face down on the
ground.
·
·
Zimmerman was handcuffed after police arrived .and.
taken into custody for questioning, but was released by police
without b>eing charged. ;
"We Will not rest until he is
arrested. The more time ~
passes, this is going to be swept
.under the rug," Crump said.
Crump said he plans to turn
over information about the call to
federal investigators; a grand
jury is also likely to subpoena the
records. The Florida Department
· of Law Enforcement is also
involved in the state case.
The case has ignited . racial
tensions in this Orlando suburb
of 53,500 people, sparking rallies
and a protest in Gov. Rick Scott's
office on Tuesday.

at
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Rhody

SPORTS
URI track athletes named to Men's baseb.a ll team drops six
A-1 0 All-Conference teams games during We~t Coast trip
.

.

BY JOE HOLLENBECK
Sports Editor

·' University of Rhode Island
senior Marissa Norman and junior William Janes were each
named to the Atlantic-10
Conference Indoor Track & Field
Academic All~Conference teams.
This was the first time that
botl,t local players received the
high honor.
Norman.. ·a native of Peace
Dale, RI., won her second pentathlon title in a week's time at
the 2012 New England Indoor
Championship. She eamed a personal best 3,515 points after winning the long jump (5.18m), tying
f9rfirst in the high jump (1.66m)
and placing second in the 60m
hiu'dles (9.28), third in the 800m
rUn. ·(2:29M) ,and seventh in the
shot put (10.21m).
. ·Head coach John Copeland
was proud of his runners' performance.
"For them to both perform
well on and off the track, is a
great accomplishment," he said.
"I am .very proud to coach at a
school that clearly promotes both
athletics and academics because

both are so important for these BY MIKE ABELSON
Sports StiJff Reporter
players."
Just a week earlier at the 2012
The sunny California
Atlantic
10
Indoor
weather
may have been warm,
Championship, Norman defendbut
the
University of Rhode
ed her pentathlon title, earning
Island
'men's
baseball team was
3,504 points. She holds a cumula·
ice
cold
during
their eighttive GPA of 3.61, majoring in psygame
road
trip
during
spring
chology.
break
·
·
Janes, from Newport, RI.,
The
Rams
were
swept
was runner-up in the weight
throw (18.69m) at the 2012 tWice by Pepperdine University
Atlantic'-10
Indoor and University of California at
Championship. He eamed third Santa Barbara. Rhody tookboth
a week later in the weight throw games against California State
with a personal best 18.78m at University Northridge. The .
the 2012 New England Indoor Rams are now 6-11 with conferChampionship. He holds a ence play quickly approaching.
Head coach Jim Foster said
cumulative GPA of 3.44 and is
the
team's travails had less to
majoring in kinesiology.
do
with
California and more to
The two athletes will have a
do
with
poor execution on the
few days to rest and recover
field.
before the outdoor season starts..
"I don't think we were too '
The next meet for the Rams will
take place this weekend at the
Northeastern Invitational in
Dedham, Mass.
"We are very excited to get
the rest of this season done and
head outdoors for the spring,"
Copeland said. "We should be
able to compete strongly all
year."
DENVER (AP) - On the
day the Denver Broncos celebrated the arrival of ·Peyton
Manning, all the a~tion photos
of Tim Tebow that on~~ graced
the hallways at the team facility were gone..
· ·
:How's that for a subtle
n't say whether she was a victim. hint?
Though executive John
·
or a shooting.flUSpect.
Elway
ana coach John Fox
. But the shooting wasn't ranwouldn't
exactly come out
dom, and it ap~ the women
.and
say
it,
the Tebow era in
knew each other, said Fitzgerald,
Denver
looks
to be all but
who didn't release their names.
over.
No one was in custody, but
At a news conference
there were no "active shooters" at
tuesday
to
introduce
large in the ci~ Fitzgerald said.
Manning,
Elway
said
he's
The shooting happened at
·
exploring
all
his
options
for
Frariklin & Co. Interiors, where
Tebow,
the
incredibly
popular
the other woman was pronounced dead, police said. The and polarizing quarterbaj:k
company's website says it's an who led the Broncos back to
antiques and decorations store. the playoffs last season for the
No one answered the phone first time since 2005.
"Tim Tebow is a great kid.
there Tuesday.
·
If
·I
'
want someone to marry
Newport, about 30 miles
my
daughter, it would be
south of · the state capital,
him,"
Elway said. "But I think
Providence, is a popular New
with
the
opportunity to have
England summer resort. It's also
Peyton
Manning's
services,
home to several festivals, includwe
had
to
take
advantage
of
ing the Newport Jazz Festival,
which ha5 showcased · a who's that. Now that it's happened,
· who of jazz stars Since 1954~ and we have to go back and
the Newport Folk Festival, first · address Tim and see what the
held in 1959 and known as the best situation is for the
place where Bob Dylan went Denver Broncos as well as
him."
electric in 1965.
A message was left by The
- The shooting scene is on a
main thoroughfare close to Associated Press for Tebow
Bellevue Avenue, home to the and his agent, Jimmy Sexton.
Although disappointed at
city's mansions, which were built
by wealthy families that flOcked. Manning's decision to come to
to Newport during the summerS Denver, Tebow took the news
from 1865 to 1914, an era known in stride during a phone conas The Gilded Age. The Tennis ·versation with Elway. . ·
".H e's said, 'Well, we 're
Hall of Fame, a popular tourist
about
Peyton
attraction, acknowledged OWn- talking
ing the building, which was Manning. I understand exactamong several of its buildings ly what you're doing,"' Elway
explained. "He was very, very
that were locked down.
positive." ·

Shooting at Tennis Hall's

building iti R.I. kills one
PROVIDENCE, RI. (AP) -

Ashooting at an antiques store in
a building . owned by the
JiitemationalTenrus Hall of Fame
&. ·Museum · in Newport on
Tuesday left one woman dead
and another injured and resulted
ih the lotkdown of several other
buildings i!l .the seaside city
famed for its · mansions .and
mUsic festivals.
About eight Tennis Hall of
Fame employees work on the
first and second floors of the
building, Hall of Fame CEO
Mark Stenning said. They heard
at least one gunshot, he said, $ID.d
saw police officers' surround the
building. In contact with
Stenning by cellphone, the
employees moved to the building's interior and locked themselves in until there was an all~
clear by police more than an hour
later, he said.
"It was tense for all of~," he
said. "Ill the Peginning,. we didn't
know if there was someone on
the Hall of Fame campus with a
gun."
Police received a ·report of
gunshots at the building at 10:29
a.m., Lt. William Fitzgerald said.
The nearby Canfield House
Restaurant's
owner,
Gary
Wiggins, told The Providence
Journal that he saw police officers
arrive with their guns drawn and
later saw a woman emerge from
the building, holding her hand,
bleeding and hysterical.
The injured woman was
taken to a hospital. Police would-

kind to ourselves," Foster said.
"We just ·· didn't play well.
That's what it comes down to.
We didn't execute; we didn't
pitch. We didn't put together
full games, and when you're
playing some pretty good
teams you've got to play a full
game."
In the two wins against
CSUN the Rams got good performances from juniors Pat
Fortunato and Mike'Bradstreet.·
Fortunato hit a home run and
batted in three runs in the tWogame series and . Bradstreet
picked up the save in both
wins;
The Rams travel to
Connecticut ·.today to take on
Sacred Heart University before
opening up Atlantic-10 play at
home this weekend with a
three-game series against

perennial
powerhouse
University of North Carolina at
Charlotte.
Foster said that he and the
team will treat today' s game as
the end of the first season and
the Charlotte ~eries as the
beginning ofa new year.
''We lik~ to split it up,''
Foster said. "I like to beat the
guys up a little bit early and
toughen us up a little bit.
Hopefully when A.-10 play
starts we settle in ' and start
playing our tYpe of baseball, .
but we're excited to get going
With the A-10 schedule and be
back up here pl"ying. We got
some great weather ,this week,
and we're looking ~orward to
getting back to work" ~ \
First pitch is set for Friday
at3p.m.

Broncos executive: Tebo-Wtoek;:i.n.~Ws of
new Peyton Manning deal with class
..

,, '

'

The next step in the possible for him to have sucprocess may: be ·finding a cess also," Elway said.
trade partner, but the Broncos
Although the unorthodox
are in no hurry to .qo so. As for QB energized the Broncos last
a:fl Q1ltright rel~~a~, well; thlil ~~aspn an~ gJaided them back
Bron(:oS said no way.
to the postseason, Tebow's
-''He's. a .first~J:ound pick,.'' long,
looping
throwing
Broncos general manager m<;>tion led to some accuracy
Brian Xanders said. "He's just issues. And with his eagerness
won the division, we were 1-4 to run, he's hardly the protoat the time~ .he's got a ,g uaran- typical pocket passer.
teed contract. I can't see that.''
Still, Tebow has a flock of
Tebow~s· base salades for fans for reasons that have to
the next few seas.o ns are vefy ~dp : as ~fg.ucli \V:it1J.;!his faith as
cap friendly: $L942 mlllion in his football skills. A devoted
2012, $2.266 million in 2013 Christian, he's been a ·role
and $2.590million in 2014.
model since his days at
Teams such as• San Florida, when he led the
Francisco, Green Bay and Gators to two national titles
Jacksonville could be in the and captured the Heisman
market for Tebow, at least as :a Trophy.
backup.
. ~is soaring popularity
Howevet; his next · desti- made this decision even more
nation likely will not be difficult (or Elway.
Miami.
.·, ·
"I've got to make the best
A person familiar.with the decisions I can for the Denver
Broncos. Without a doubt in ·
~ituation said Tebow would
not fit the West Coast offense my mind, this is the best deci-'
the Dolphins plan to install sion for the Denver Broncos at
this season under first-year this point and time," Elway
coach Joe Philbin. The person said.
spoke on . condition of
Manning eventually plans
anonymity because trades and to reach out to Tebow, once he
other personnel moves are settles in ~ and catches . his
confidential until completed.
breath after his whirlwind
The Dolphins have been free agency tour.
"I know what kind of
mentioned as a possible
Tebow landing place after he player Tim Tebow is, what
starred at the University of kind of person he is,"
Florida. Miami has incumbent Manning said. "What an awequarterback Matt Moore on its some year he had this year. If
roster along with recently Tim Tebow is here next year,
signed David Garrard, who is I'm going to be the best teamexpected to compete for the mate I can be to him. He and I
starting position.
are going to help this team
For as well as this has win games.
"If other opportunities .
gone for Denver, Elway hopes
this to turns out well for present themselves to him, I'm
Tebow, too.
going to wish him the best.
"It would be our goal to He's going to be a great player
get him in the best situation wherever he is."

